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BY ~iE cOrmOCSSION: 

OPINION 

Eobert E. Runt, doing-business un~er the fi~ ~e 

~d stylo of Coronado ~ran3!er, has made application to the 

?~ilroad Commission.for e certificcteof puolieconvenienee 

and necessity to operate a motor truck se~1ee between Coro

nedo and San Diego. 

A public.hoaring herein was conduet&a by Examiner 

Wil11c.ms at San :Diogo,. 

Applic~t conducts 8 transfer service between San 

:Diego and Coronado, using the Corono.do ferry 'betl1een tho . two 



" ,; 
cities. He bego.n this opers.tion ill Uay,. 1915. and :bas con-

tinued its 'conduct in the belief that. no certificate there

for vms necess::.:ry. Applicant testified. thst in October, 

1925,ho 'mle advised t:b.n.t the ol'&rat1on wae not in oom'Oli-, ~ 

ance with the law and he ~romptly filed a:p~licatioll for a 

cert1!1cD.te. 

According to the t03timO~ of applicant, he has 

oonduc'te d 0. daily ::ervice, tra.:lsporti:c.g miscellaneous me%'- ,~ 

ob&nd1SG II> baggage a.nd :i'urni turebetweon ~':Coronado and. San "', 
~, 

" 

Diego, at the rates .,.set up in his epp11eat1on. ~e 'vol'WIle 
I 

'\ 

ofth1s bUSiness has 'been sufficient :to justifY' the d.a11.v 

operation. and app11canttG3t1fied th:lt the .business is 

profitable •. Eis zntes for trensportation are subject to an ' 

additional ch~=ge for forrying, and this charge is, ~ro-rat9d 

among the severe1 c onsignmenta. Special com=odity rates 

are offered on :pianos, t:-unks, suit oases. sewing :t:Jachines' 

and. phonographs, Without an additional ferrychsrge. Appli-

cant proposes a time charge for furniture moVing, but does 

not indicate the xnte per hour for the truck-capacity used 

by the ehip:per. 
J

11 
(, 

A:pplieant possessos. three'trucks of differ-

ent cepo.ci ti. and he should file 7 as part of his rate strue- . 

turo. the tim/) rote u:pon ,oach vehicle for :ftl.rnituro'trane

:9,~rte.tion. !Che. rate structure also should be mad.o clear a.s. 

to the additional ferry cbArge~ in order that ahi~:per3 may 

know.exectly the :ate to be charged in.addition to the trans-

:porta.tion rate. 
" 

The fact that this service has been in 0:p~rat1on ~-

tween t~e pOints named for over ten rears was not disputod b~ 
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~rotestn~t San ~iego & A-~zonn 3Ailway, b~t ito o~osit10n 

to the g=~t1ng of the a~plication herein w~s ~ased on the 

ground thc.t a: service 0'2 s.dequ:::.te ch:J.r:icter 'between the two 

cities is conductod by this ~rotestant. This operation con

sists of c t~ce-weekly freigh~ service, which re~uires n 

journey o~ 22 miles around San Diego Eay in order to reach 

Coronado City_ !t was the testimony o! F. E. Dorsey, tra~fie 

manc.ger of the :prot~sts.D.t T.o.ilWtlY, that this service '71ould 

not be incrensed unless buoiness justified. :t aype~rs ob

vious that the relations between Sen D~ego erid Coronado are 
. 

such thst a %:lore frf;)quent ::md more d.irect .tra.ns:portation serv-
. . 

ice !or pro~erty should be available then is offered by tbis 

~rotest~t. ~e belie~e the shOwing of a~pli¢3nt justifies 

the granting of e certificste to him for the continuance o~ 

the business he has so long maintained. 

In 1921, by Decision ~o. 9687 on Ap~lic~tion ro. 

7080, ~. C. Stokes was grsntod c certific~to to estsblish a 

similar service, but it waS th~ testimony of n,p1icant and 

others that this service wee not established as authorized, 

~d thct cp~licant hes conducted the service ~t ~ll times. 

We therefore find es a fect, u~on the record here-

in, that public convenience ~nd necessit7 require tbe con

tinuence o~ the service as ectcblished "07 applicant, and thct 

a certificate therefor should be granted. An order -Pill be 

so entered. .. 

Eobert Z. Sunt, doing business under the firm name 

and. st:rle of Coronado Transfer, having made o,:pplicD.tion to the 
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:Ro.ilroad COr:rois3ion tor 3. certificate' of :publio convenience 

~nd neceaeit~ to o~erate ~ motor truck 20rv1ce between Coro-

=ado and San ]ie30. s. ,ublic hearing h~ving been hold, the 

r~tter having 'bee~ aul~ submitted ~d now being ready for de-

o1sion, 

\, .... :: :.l!LRO.:~ COr.::r.rSS:ON O~ jJ!~'::; STATE OF CAL!FO?..N'll 

EE3E3! DEC~~~S t~t public convenience and nocessity require 

the o~eration of t~e service as prol'osed by a~plicant herein, 

for the tran$~ortetion of general merch~di3e~ ~isno$, t~. 

,suit c~ses, sewing ~chines, ~honographs andfuruiture, "be

tween San D1egoand Coronado, over end clong4t~e following 

route: 

Vio. S::.n 7Oio$0 and Coronad.o ferry; end. 

!T !S E3?E3Y O?DE?~D thnt ~ oerti!ic~te of public 

convenience andneccsa1tj the~e!or be and the same hereby iz 

gr~ted. subject to the following conditione: 

...... ..... 

Al'~lic~nt shall tile with this Commission, 
With1ntwe:l.ty (20) dc.ys £1"0::0. dttte hereof, 
his written acceptance of the cert1!1cat~ 
herein granted; shall ~ilc. in du~11cet0. 
title schedules and tcritf o:f rates :1.d.en:~ 
tical with those ~2 .zct forth, in ZXhibit 
f1',!fT, and. in add.itio::;" ... z~cci!ic rates for 
trucklocd ca~acities,~d f~rry oharges, 
'based. wilolly 0:1 :'ates :lOW e et~b1i$:aca b7 
the Sell Diego and Co:ro~do, ~erry Co~p~; 
and shell commenoe ol'orat10ll.of the service 
hereby o.ut:'aor1zed. within:::. :!ft';:riod ot not 
to oxceed. thirty (301 de.yz tz'om d1lte hereo!. , 

" .. 
The rights and ~r1~ilege2 herein ~uthorized 
may not be sold, leased, tr~ofe~d, ~or , 
assigned. no~ 3e~ee thcre~der di3conti~
ued, unlezs tb~ 7.r1ttell conzent ot the 
?~ilroad Commission to zuc~ e&le, lease. 
trcnstcr, nzsi~~cnt Or dizcontinuance ~3 
first been secured •. 



II!. No vehicl~ may 013 o,ercted by $~~licnntr 
under the authority hereb~ grsntad unless 
such 'Vehicle is owned or 13 len-zed 'by c;p
l'lica.:o.t under a contract ox" $ogre.amant on 
a basis satisfactory to the 3nilroadCom-
mission. . 

~or all otber pu:r~oses the effective d4te of this 

order s:a.~ll 013 twent:r (20) da,s frot: and sitar the date hore

of. 

:Dc. ted at So.n F:ro.ncisc 0 7 C~li:f'omi:l, t!lis :: r /1--

h M~ 1926. 
, , 

.' , 

Comrnission.,rs. 
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